
60 day money back guarantee. 

To celebrate how fantastic our Dishwashers are and to encourage customers to take 

a step up in quality and invest in a Miele, we are now offering a 60 day Money-back 

guarantee on all Dishwashers. 

Valid on purchases from 1st June to 30th September 2014.  

To validate your claim, a copy of your receipt must be received by the 31st of 

October 2014; we will not validate any claims where a receipt is received after this 

date. 

 

1. The 60 day period starts from the date of purchase which must between the1st of June 

and the 30th of September 2014 for the following models: 

Freestanding: 

 

G4210 (white and clean steel) 

G4420 SC 

G4700 SC 

G6100 BK 

G6100 SC 

G6310 SC (white and clean steel) 

G6510 SC  

 

Semi Integrated: 

 

G4210i (white, black, dark brown and clean steel) 

G4700 SCi (brilliant white and clean steel) 

G6100 SCi 

G6310 SCi (brilliant white, obsidian black, Havana brown and clean steel) 

G6515 SCi XXL (brilliant white and clean steel)  

G6905 SCi XXL  

 

Fully Integrated: 

 

G4280vi  

G4760 SCVi  

G6160 SCVi 

G6370 SCVi  

G6570 SCVi   

G6582 SCVi K2O  

G6587 SCVi K2O XXL 

G6995 SCVi K2O XXL 

2. Customers wishing to obtain a refund must put their case in writing to: 



a. Dishwasher 60 day money back promotion, Miele Marketing Department, Miele Co. 

Ltd, Fairacres, Marcham Road, Abingdon, Oxon OX14 1TW 

b. dishwashing@miele.co.uk  

3. The original receipt of purchase must be retained and supplied upon request. Miele reserve 

the right to refuse the refund if a receipt cannot be provided. 

4. The refund will only include the cost of the product and not delivery and/or installation 

charges. 

5. The refunded amount will also include a £50 deduction if the £50 cash back was claimed and 

awarded (applicable to the G4210). 

6. This offer applies to new retail products only. It does not apply to project or commercial 

purchases, trade seconds, scratch or dent stock, ex display or used stock. 

7. The product must be in as good as new condition and must not be damaged and all manuals 

and accessories must be included with the product. 

8. For transportation back to Miele the customer must ensure that the product is disconnected 

from water and electricity supply and is void of any accessories including door panels before 

collection. 

9. Offer is not open to any Miele employees and their immediate family. 

10. Any misrepresentation or fraudulent information by the customer disqualifies claim of this 

offer. 

11. Miele’s de isio  o  all atters pertai i g to this pro otio  is fi al a d i di g a d o 
correspondence will be entered into, except as otherwise stated in the terms and 

conditions.  

12. Claims are not transferrable or assignable 

13. This promotion is only available through Miele retailers in England, Scotland, Wales and 

Currys Northern Ireland. Purchases made in other retailers in Northern Ireland and the 

Republic of Ireland are not included in this promotion. 
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